
Today Is The Day 
 

Baptism 

Welcome & Prayer 
 

Love The Lord 
Open Up The Sky 

 

Offertory Prayer 
 

Jesus Son Of God 
 

Message 
Timeless Wisdom for Today’s Worries: 

Our Favorite Proverb 
Proverbs 3:5-6 Pastor Steve Horn  

Invitation 
Overcome 
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Standing on the Promises 
 

Baptism 

Prayer & Welcome 
 

Lord, Be Glorified 
Wonderful Words of Life 

 

This Is the Day Sanctuary Choir 
 

Message 
Timeless Wisdom for Today’s Worries: 

Our Favorite Proverb 
Proverbs 3:5-6 Pastor Steve Horn  

Invitation 
Thy Word 

 

Welcome New Members 
 

Offertory Prayer Jeff Thomas, Deacon of the Week  
Offertory  

First Baptist Christian School 
FBCS is now enrolling students for the 
2012 - 2013 school year. Classes are of-
fered for Pre-K3 through 8th grade.  If 
you would like more details, please fill out 
the information below and drop in the 
offering plate. We will contact you about 
this opportunity in Christian education.  

Name: 
 
Phone: 
 
Email: 
 

The flowers are given  
by Mr. & Mrs. Scott McKenzie 

in honor of their 15th anniversary.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SUNDAY, June 10 
 8:00 AM Library Open 
 8:30 AM Sunday School 1 
 9:45 AM Classic Worship 
  Sunday School 2 
 11:00 AM Sunday School 3 
  Chinese Sunday School 
 11:11 AM eleven:11 worship 
 12:30 PM Chinese Outreach 
 3:45 PM Deacon’s Meeting 
 4:00 PM Celebrate Recovery Step Study 
  Library Open 
                   Youth Choir 

 4:45 PM Discipleship Training (Yth/Adult) 
 6:00 PM Evening Worship       

TUESDAY, June 12 
 6:00 PM Church Wide Visitation  
 

WEDNESDAY, June 13 
 5:00 PM Family Fellowship Supper 
  Library Open 
 6:00 PM Midweek Service 
  Celebrate Recovery 
  College Bible Study 
  Ignite Youth Worship 
  Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal   
 

SATURDAY, June 16 
 10:00 AM Bag Mat Ministry  
 5:00 PM Chinese Open House 

JAMIE CHANEY WOMACK SPEAKS 
Jamie Chaney Womack will be our guest on July 15.  She will share her story of God’s faithful-ness, even in the midst of struggles with cerebral palsy, in the 6:00 p.m. service.  Jamie’s father, Ed Chaney, served as Min-ister of Outreach at First Baptist when Jamie was a child.  Through the faith, diligence and hard work of her family, she overcame her handicap and com-pleted high school and a degree in Busi-ness Administration from LSU.  She is married to Jimmy Womack, pastor of the First Baptist Church of Maringouin, LA.    In 2002 Jamie began sharing her story in churches in order to encourage people to look at trials as opportunities to be-come closer to God. Whether faced with a physical limitation or an emotional need, she challenges each individual to reach their full potential through a per-sonal, intimate relationship with Jesus Christ.  
GIOVANNI DE CHIARO CONCERT American classical guitar-ist Giovanni De Chiaro will present a concert July 22 at 6:00 p.m. Mr. De Chiaro made his debut in 1976 in a Carnegie Hall performance that brought a rave notice from the New York Times and launched a career of distinction. He has concertized around the world and performed for Pope John Paul II at the Vatican in Rome.   Mr. De Chiaro has recorded his guitar transcriptions of the complete works of Scott Joplin, two Christmas CDs, a Broad-way Collection and a Wedding Album. He has recorded two nationally televised programs for PBS and was also featured on National Public Radio.  Mr. De Chiaro retired as Professor of Guitar at the University of Southern Mis-sissippi and is Artist In Residence for the Rapides Parish School System. He is founder and director of the Carlow Choir which presents concerts of sacred mu-sic, and also the founder and director of the Alexandria Youth Orchestra which has won first place honors in two na-tional competitions. 

This year, our musicians have put to-gether another fantastic celebration of our nation's birth.  Keyboards Ameri-
cana is scheduled for July 1 at 6:00 p.m. and will include your patriotic favorites and a little something extra. We've added another piano this year and ten musicians will perform on five pianos and organ.  Last year's concert con-cluded with a balloon drop...will there be fireworks this year?  You won't know if you don't attend, so make plans now to celebrate the holiday at Keyboards 
Americana on July 1.   
TESTIFY FAREWELL TOUR 
Testify is a nationally known men’s trio from West Monroe, LA.  Testify performs a variety of music with both contemporary and gospel sounds. 
Testify will present a concert on July 8 at 6:00 p.m.  
Testify has been featured at the South-ern Baptist Convention, in Gaither Homecoming Concerts, at theaters in Branson, Missouri, on TBN and other television networks, and at the Grand Ole Opry.  Testify has produced a num-ber of albums including a “greatest hits” album in 2011 that includes 18 favorites from their 17 years of music ministry.  
Testify was formed in 1995 by Brent  and Kenneth Swanner and in 1999 Landon Thompson joined the group. Their ministry has focused on “testifying to what God has done in their lives and what he can do in the lives of others.” After 17 years of touring, the group has announced that they are on their “farewell tour” and will come off the road at the end of 2012. 

Don’t Miss These Special Events in July 
KEYBOARDS AMERICANA 

Tell Us Your Story We would like to hear the stories of God at work in His people.  We’ve set up a page on our web-site, fbclaf.org, where you can submit your story of how God is working (or has worked previously) in your life.   We might even want to share some of these stories in print or by some other means.  If so, we promise to get back with you by email or phone to be sure it’s okay.  We look forward to hearing from you.    
Family Fellowship Supper 
Menu for Wednesday, June 13 Spaghetti     Corn on the Cob Meat Sauce     French Bread Tossed Salad     Peach Cobbler 
 

Sympathy 
To Sharon Campbell in the death of her 
father, Mr. James Gladu Herpin. 
 

To Teresa Kaye Frusha in the death of her 
father, Mr. Roy Meaders. 

24 Hour Prayer Ministry 
Call 237-PRAY to submit a request or 593-3671 to volunteer for an hour in the prayer room. 



Welcome to First Bap-tist Church!  Thank you for your faithful-ness in attending wor-ship this summer.  We are continuing our Summer Sermon Se-ries this morning called, Timeless Wisdom for Today’s 
Worries.  Today, we consider one of the most well known Proverbs of the whole book—Proverbs 3:5-6.  I be-lieve that everyone here can benefit from this timeless principle discov-ered in these two verses.  If you are a guest today, I hope that you will not mind doing a couple of things.  First, please take a moment to fill out the guest registration card that is in to-day’s bulletin.  Second, take a moment to visit with one of our volunteers at the Information Center.  They can help you find a Bible Study group to attend as well as provide you other informa-tion about our church.  If you happen to see someone looking a little bit weary today, they probably were one of our many volunteers this week in Vacation Bible School. It was a wonderful week of ministry, missions, and evangelism.  We had some chil-dren who trusted Christ as Savior, and we trust that seeds were planted in all of the children who were with us this week.  It was a wonderful time.  Our registered student count was up 100 children from last year and our high attendance was up by 73 compared to last year.  That is amazing.  Thank you for serving and praying so that this past week could be a highlight week for each of these precious children.  Spirit Week for the youth was also a huge success.  I am very grateful for those consistent volunteers in our Student Ministry.  Pray for Bro. Brad and the Student Ministry this week as they have left this morning for Centri-fuge in South Carolina.  We have 78 students and adults on this trip.  Con-tinue to pray for each of our minis-tries that we will have maximum im-pact for the kingdom.  Speaking of kingdom impact—our offering last Sunday for the purchase of Bibles through the Gideons was incredible.  You gave over $7,300 for the purchase of Bibles.  Thank you, Church, for your giving heart! 

June 10, 2012 Sermon Notes 
Timeless Wisdom for Today’s Worries: 

Our Favorite Proverb 
Proverbs 3:5-6 

 
Introduction:  An overview of the Book of Proverbs would not be complete without including Proverbs 3:5-6.  For many of us, we might say this passage is our favorite passage of Proverbs.  Some might even say that this passage is their favorite of the en-tire Bible.  Indeed, this promise is precious, yet at the same time powerful.  But, how many of us live by this powerful promise for our worries of today?   
The Point of Proverbs 3:5-6 and the Point of this Sermon: 
 
Trusting God is the ____________ principle in every matter of our relationship with 
God. 
 
Who are we to trust?  The ____________________ 
 How do you describe God?  1.  He ________________ all things.  (Psalm 139:1-6)  2.  He is ______________________.  (Psalm 139:7-10)  3.  He can do __________________.  (Psalm. 139:11-12)  4.   He ___________________ knows me.  (Psalm. 139:13-16) 
 
What does trusting God mean? 
 
 The Negative Answer:  ____________________ 
 
 The Positive Answer:  _____________________ 
 
How much are we to trust God?  With _____________ _______ ____________! 
 
When are we to trust God?  ______________________ 
 
Why should we trust God?  Because He gives us a ______________________! 


